NORWALK ASSOCIATION OF SILVERMINE HOMEOWNERS (NASH)
Meeting minutes for September 19, 2011
Respectfully submitted by Eric Nelson.
The meeting took place at 100 Comstock Hill Ave, the home of Lee Levey.
Board members in attendance: Heather Dunn, Leigh Finley, Leigh Grant, Linda
Lee, Lee Levey, Alex Modica, Christine Names, Eric Nelson & Sue Palinkos
Absent: John Kahler
The meeting was called to order by Lee Levey @ 7:40 pm.
Treasure’s Report: Linda Lee reported: The financial position of NASH has not
appreciably changed since the last meeting in June.
Approval of Minutes: No minutes from prior meetings were available for
approval.
Communications: Christine Names reported: She attended the Mayors meeting
but there was nothing of substance to report. Christine also expressed concern
over the lack of response from the conservation department regarding tree
cutting that is occurring at 241 Silvermine Avenue. Several letters have been
addressed to Alexis Cherichetti in the conservation office yet no reply has been
received.
CNNA: Heather Dunn indicated there was nothing new to report:
Historic District: Leigh Grant reported. The Carr house is to be included in the
Historic district.
Conservation & Zoning Regs Committee: Nothing new to report
Silvermine Tavern: Lee Levey reported: Lee and several neighbors attended a
meeting on Sunday Sept 10 at the tavern. Some other parties have expressed
an interest in purchasing the tavern but were not fully aware of the restrictions on
the property in regard to the “Village District” designation.
501(c) (3): Lee Levey reported. The application was returned because the IRS
needs financial statements form the year 2007, 2008 & 2009.
Committees: Discussion tabled pending a full Board meeting
Elections: Elections will be held in December for all board positions. Lee Levey
indicated he would not be looking to serve another term as NASH President. In
January preparations & Plans will begin for the 2012 house tour. Board
members were also encouraged to seek out additional people to serve on the
board.

New Business: Christine Names raised a concern that a call from a cell phone
in Silvermine might result in an incorrect location being logged by the 911
dispatcher.
Old Business: Eric Nelson inquired as to the dismantling of the tree fort that had
been constructed on town property designated as a future park on Comstock Hill
road. Lee Levey suggested that the town was following up on this & he would
make further inquiries.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:17

